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Windsor Manor
Assisted Living Community* 512 Finn Drive Algona, IA 50511* 515-395-1512

Our Resident of the Month
Geraldine Petersen

Celebrating November
Birthday’s
Claire Hoover 11-5
Stacy Dodds 11-14
Father Friedmann 11-21
November’s Activities
Dan’s Band 11-1
Wilcox Performing Arts 11-2
Library Lady 11-6
Resident Meeting 11-13
Dawn Lynn Music 11-15
Down Memory Lane 11-20
Trinity Communion 11-21
Plus One Gal 11-27
Music By Jeff 11-29

Geraldine “ Gerri” was born January 29 th,
1926. She was born in Rake in her
house. Gerri was the youngest of her
family. She grew up in the Rake area.
Gerri met Curtis Petersen at a dance and
they were married March 3rd, 1945. Her
and her husband had there wonderful
children Dan, Pat, and Steve.
Gerri and Curtis ran a small grocery store
in Rake for 25 years. She likes baseball
the Minnesota Twins is her favorite team.
She has a few hobbies including quilting,
watching tv, being outdoors, and walking
around.
Gerri loves to spend time with her family.
She loves to spend time with the other
resident and her friends. She enjoys
playing cards and being involved in the
activities here. Gerri belongs to the First
Lutheran Church here in Algona.
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Employee Spotlight
Amber Wilson

Amber Wilson was born December 18th, 1980 in
Fort Dodge Iowa. She has 3 older siblings. 2
sisters and 1 brother. Christine, Edward, and
Brandi. Amber and her family grew up in West
Bend Iowa.
Amber has 6 wonderful children, 4 girls and 2
boys. Her kids are Angelyna 16, Harlie 15, Paige
13, Raegan 12, Tyson 10, and Marshall 8. She
loves spending time with her children, family, and
friends. Amber loves to be outside and going to
the movies with her kids. Her heroes are her
children, because they are her everything and she
is very proud of the amazing individuals they have
become. Her favorite color is blue. Ambers
favorite movie is Super Troopers and favorite TV
shows are Walking Dead and Shameless.
Amber decided to come work at Windsor Manor
because of the amazing staff and residents. She
loves to visit with the residents every time she
works. We are extremely lucky to have Amber as
a part of our Windsor Manor team.

Message From Terri Tweedy
At Holiday time each year, a sense of
Melancholy usually sets in as my family
lives mostly in Louisiana. This year I’m so
thankful that I have my Windsor Manor
Family- residents and staff- to make this
holiday season more joyful! I truly have so
much to be thankful for!

Message From Lynzie Nilles
Many of you have already had your flu shots,
but if you have not please get a flu shot. The
flu season is around the corner. Please
protect yourself from the flu.

November Awareness
Bladder Health
Osteoporosis
Diabetes
Please make sure we are
handwashing and taking good care
of ourselves with the flu season
around the corner.
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.
As the time comes for Thanksgiving we start to
think about the generation gaps. Remember
when we used go to Grandma and Grandpa’s
house and get around the big table and all the
family there. The day would be filled with talking,
laughing, and joking around. You would have a
fun filled day with family. Everyone would be
there cooking and eating.
Now days you still get together at Thanksgiving
but the kids all have electronics. Everyone has a
cellphone. People are more worried about what
is on facebook then what is happening in their
house at that moment.
Maybe we should close the gap a little and get
back to worrying more about family and friends.
Put down the phones, ipads, and ipods. Enjoy
your family. Holidays are so special. Traditions
can be made. Make lot of special memories this
holiday season.

What are we thankful for?
A good crop and very good food
I am very thankful for each of my wonderful
Windsor Manor Staff and Residents.
Fur Babies, Kids, Family, Spouses, Eyesight
Everything we have from church, friends,
family, and health.
The Windsor Manor Staff
Being Alive, My Son, Sister, Brothers,
Everything, Family, and Friends
Having my Granddaughter here everyday!
Family and Work Family
Having a wonderful Job
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Sam drawing with the Google eyes glasses on.

Down Memory Lane

Fire Safety Week.

Decorating for Halloween

Andy and Jake playing Cribbage.

Barebone Trio

